Clovis Municipal Schools

Job Openings - (11/12/18)

Pre-K Teacher (James Bickley/Cameo Elementary)
1st Grade Teacher (Parkview Elementary)
2nd Grade Teacher (Mesa Elementary)
3rd Grade Teacher (Mesa & Lockwood Elementary)
4th Grade Teacher (Mesa Elementary)
4th Grade Bilingual Teacher (La Casita Elementary)
5th Grade Teacher (Barry Elementary)
Language Arts Teacher (Marshall Middle School)
Spanish Teacher (Yucca Middle School)
Business Teacher (Yucca Middle School)
Art Teacher (Yucca Middle School)
PE Teacher (Yucca Middle School)
Gifted & Talented Teacher (CHS Freshman Academy & Marshall Middle School)
Security Guard (Clovis High School)
Special Education Teacher (District)
Special Education Educational Assistants (District)
Speech Language Apprentice (District)
Speech Language Pathologist (District)
Behavior EA (District)
Custodian (District)
HVAC Technician (District)
Student Nutrition Workers (District)
Various Coaching Positions

If you are interested in a posted position, please apply at www.clovis-schools.org
Mandy Carpenter, Human Resources Director 575-769-4322